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ABSTRACT

Due to thc increased proccssing of ores that have a
low grade and a complex mineralogy, the current
challengc is to dcvelop ncw technology lhat will
rcvolutionisc the golú industry. The use ol· alternativc
sorbcnts to carbon which havc highcr Joading capacities,
greatcr sclcctivity for gold cyaniúe and thc ability to
enhance lhe extraction of golú from refractory anú pregrobbing ores is sought. The present study demonstrates
that ion exchange resins can bc useú to selectivcly
extract gold cyanide from saline solutions without
compromising thc Joading capacity of lhe resin for gold.
Using Raman spectroscopy, it has heen cstablished that
the sclectivc sorption of gold cyanide by ion exchange
resins is duc to the prcferential formation of lhe
tctrahcdrally shapcd [Cu(CN) 4 J3. complex in saline
solutions th at contain frcc cyanide. The prcsent study
also dL:monstratcs that saline watcr can hc used to
selectivcly elute copper cyanidc and iron cyanidc from
resins. Conventional eluants, including KSCN and zinc
cyanidc, have also hcen investigatcd in ordcr to
determine thc etlcct o r runctional group structure 011 the
clution of metal cyaniúc complexcs. Thc results of thc
present stud y suggcst that a two stage stripping proccss
for rcsins can bc dcvclopcú incorporating an
incxpcnsivc salinc watcr elution stcp followed hy thc
conventional ,-.inc cyanidc or KSCN elulion method to
sclcctively recovcr thc valuablc gold cyanide complex.
The selectivc elution proccdure allows for thc rccycling
of cyanidc that is hounú to tJJC copper and iron cyanidc
complcxcs.

JNTRODUCTION

Ovcr thc lasl 25 ycars the carhon-in-pulp (CIP)
process has hccomc acccptcd as thc main tcchnology in
the Westcrn World for the recovcry of gold from low
grade and complcx ore typcs. Howcver the rcsin-inpulp (RTP) proccss for precious metais rccovery has
becn practiscú wiúcly in thc formcr Sovict Union, and
in fact, thc world's first commcrcial application of RIP

technology for gold recovery occurred at one of the
largest gold mines in lhe Soviet Union in 1978 (Fleming,
1982).
Resins are more versatile substrates than acti vated
carbon hecause specitic functional groups can be
introduccd onto thc resin matrix during synthcsis to alter
their sorptivc properties. In addition, it has been
demonstrated lhat resins in comparison to carhon
have superior k.inetics and greater equilihrium loading
capacity of gold cyanide (Fieming and Cromberge,
19X4a). It has also been proposed tllat ion exchange
resins have lhe potential to minimise the effects <Jf the
re-adsorption of gold onto lhe ore (preg-robhing) during
the leaching stage (Lukey, 2000).
A recent review considers the dcvelopment of
various types of ion exchange resins that have been
investigated for tJ1cir gold sorption properties (Lukey,
2000). It has been reported lhat lhe gold loading on
resins dccrcases with increasing ionic strength (Fleming
and Crombcrge, 1984a). This is attributed to the
increase in compctition of anions such as chloride and
sulphate for active sites on the resin that occupy the gold
cyanide complex. In contrast, further studies have
reportcd no changc in gold sorption with strong-base
resins (Hla, 1991 ). Similar work has also shown that the
selcctivity of resins is improved slightly in salinc
solutions (Hia, 1992). However no explanation was
oftered for the observed sorption behaviour of the metal
cyanidc complcxcs on lhe resins studied.
The stripping and regcnerati on proccdure lhat was
uscd in the former Soviet Union was complicated and
timc-consuming (Bolinsk.i and Shirley, 1996). The
typical stripping proccss required the sclcctive remova!
of copper and iron by lhe use of NaCN followed by lhe
elution of zinc and nickcl hy H2S04 . Thiourea was lhen
used to remove thc silver and gold that was loadcd on
the resin. Regeneration of the resin using sodium
hydroxide at elevated tempcratures (S0°C - 60°C) was
also ncccssary. The clution procedurc subjected the
resin to wide tluctuations in pH and consequently
dcgradation or resin úue to osmotic shock was an
importam consideration.
Thc recovery of gold cyanide from ion exchange
resins has heen tJ1c focus of many investigations in thc
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Western World (Hosk.ing, 1984). From this work
severa! suitable eluants have been proposed for U1C
efficient recovery of gold and oU1er metal cyanide
complcxes, including ammonium thiocyanate, thiourea
and zinc cyanide (Fleming and Cromberge, 1984b).
Thc former Golden Jubilee Mine in South Africa
initially used thiourea to remove metais from the resin
(Seymore and Fleming, 1989). However the use of an
acidic reagent caused U1c prccipitation of insoluble
double metal complexes such as Zn 2[Fe(CN) 6] and
Fe4 [Fe(CN) 6 h within Ule resin pores. The elution
reagent was changed to alkaline zinc cyanidc and good
elutiou of ali metal cyanide complexes was achicved .
Zinc cyanide is also used as the eluant for Lhe recovery
of metal cyanide complexes from the recently piloted
Vitrokele™ resin (Imperial Mi11ing, 1998).
It has also bec11 established that efficient elution of

iron cyanide from strong-base resins is accomplished
with a 2M Na.N0 3 solution. However, go1d cyanide is
also partially eluted iu this process which makes the
eluant impracticable (Riveros et al., 1993). It has also
been showu that concentrated sodium chloride solutions
are able to efticic11tly elute both copper and irou cyanide
complexes from iou exchange resi11s (Leão et al., 1998).
The focus of this i11vcstigation was 011 the recovery aud
recycling of cyanide from tailings streams. Therefore,
the resins investigated were only Joaded wiU1 copper,
irou and nickel because these metais are high consumers
of cya11ide.
The behaviour of ion excha11ge resins i11 sali11e
solutio11s is of i11tercst to Australian mini11g companies
because. of the u11usnally highly saline process water
used on the goldtields of Western Australia. The
salinity of the availahle ground water at these locatio11s
is reported to be 200 g/1 of total dissolved solids. The
present study investigates the etTect of saline solutions
011 the capacity and selecti vity of io11 exchange resi11s
that contain differe11t fu11ctional groups. The ability of
saline solutions to selectively elute copper cya11ide and
iron cyanide from each rcsi11 will also be examined. It
is proposed UHtt the co11centrated copper cya11ide a11d
iron cyanidc eluate can be fed to a conventio11al AVR
(acidi fication- volatisati on -reneutralisati 011) or Cyanisorh
process for U1e recovery and recycli11g of cya11ide.
The elutio11 of metal cyanide complexes using
co11ventional eluants, KSCN and zinc cya11ide, has also
bee11 investigated. ll has been established U1at the io11ic
density and structure of U1e functional group do 110t
significantly affect the elutio11 of metais from resins
using a KSCN elua11t. However, it has bee11 found that
the zinc cyanidc complex is not a good elua11t for gold
selective resins because gold cannot be sig11iticantly

recovered from resins that have a low ionic de11sity or
large hulky functional groups.
Furthermore a sequcntial elution procedurc is
proposed whcrehy the elutio11 of coppcr and iron cya11ide
is achieved by saline water, a11d conventional eluants
such as thiocya11ate or zi11c cya11ide are used to
efficiently elute the gold cya11ide complex. The resin
can U1en be rcgenerated using conventional acid
treatme11ts.

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Ion exchange resins
The two ion excha11ge resi11s used in Ulis study were
sy11thesised using the procedure described by Lukey
(2000). Thcse resins are refcrred to as trimethylamine
and dimethylami11e, respectively. The trimethylamine
resin co11tains trimethylammo11ium functio11al groups
attached to a polystyrcne-divi11ylbenze11e matrix. The
dimethylamine resi11 co11tains predomi11antly weak-base
groups as well as some stro11g-base groups.
The
proposed structure of the fn11ctio11al groups 011 the
dimethylamine resi11 is show11 in Figure 1.
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Figure 1 - Possible structures of the dimethylamine
functional group. Adapted from Lukey et al. ( 1999b ).

Equilibrium sorption tests using saline solution
Sorption tests were performed using the method and
equipment previously descrihed by Lukey et al. ( 1999a) .
Unless otherwise stated, U1e metal cyanidc concentration
used for each experiment was 5 mg!L Au and Ag, I 5
mgfL Cu, a11d I O mgfL Zn and Fe. The free cya11ide
concentratio11 in cach co11tainer was adjusted ro
approximately 200 rngfL prior to the addition of the
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resin. Thc contents of each I L PVC baft1ed container
was stirred using an overhead stirrer for 72 h at 200
1
min- • Loss or solution due to evaporation was
ncgligible. Each containcr was immerscd in a water
baU1 at a constant temperature o r 22"C. One mi of wet
settled resin was used in ali experimcnts.
The concentration of cyanidc in solution was
determined using the silver nitrate titrimctric method
Samples of the solution in each
(Lukey, 2000).
container were takcn at the bcginning and at the end of
each experiment, and U1c concentrations of metais were
dctermined hy ICP-OES . This enabled the loading of
each metal on thc resin to he dctermincd by mass
balance.

f>reparation nf eluant solutinns
Unless othcrwisc statcd , eluant solutions were
prepared from KCI, KSCN and Zn(CNh ohtained from
Ajax Laboratory Chemicals. Thc conccntration of
chloridc and U1e thiocyanatc anion was 2.0 M for each
respcctive cluant. The free cyanide concentration in U1e
KCl and KSCN cluants was adjustcd to approximately
200 mg!L hy the addition of KCN . The zinc cyanidc
eluant (0.5 M Zn) was prcpared by Ulc addition of
Zn(CN) 2 powder to a cyaniJe solution (as KCN) at a
CN:Zn molar ratio of 2.5. Thc pH or U1e KCl and the
KSCN eluant was adjustcJ using KOH to approximately
IOand 12rcspectivcly.

Elution apparatus and procedure
Thc method and equipmcnt uscd to perform all
elution expcriments has becn dcscrihed in detail by
Lukey (2000). For this reason, only brief details of the
elution proccJure are provided in thc current work. The
resin bcd (15 mL wct settlcd volume) was contained in a
glass column that was fitted wiU1 a water jacket. The
eluant was passcd downwards through the column at a
tlowratc of 1.4-1.5 mL I min hy a positive displacement
pump. This llowratc was chosen because it enabled
adequate sampling of thc cluate to fully determine the
elution protilc of each elcment. Unless otherwise stated,
samplcs of U1c eluatc wcrc takcn over a 2 min time
period . Thc t1owrate of tJ1e eluant was monitorcd
periodically and no changc was observcd throughout the
Ali thiocyanate
course of the clution experiment.
elutions wcrc carricd out at 22oc. Howcver, it was
neccssary to use a tempcrature of 50°C for the zínc
cyaníde eluant.

RESULTS ANO DJSCUSSION

The sorption of metal cyanide complexes from saline
solutions
The results obtained for the sorption of a mixture of
metal cyanide complexes in KCl solutions of varying
salinity onto Ule trimethylamine and dimethylamine
resins are presented in Figure 2 and Figure 3
respectively. Comparing Figure 3 with Figure 2, it is
evident that when the total ionic strength of the solution
is not adjusted, Ule dimethylamine resin loads less
copper cyanide and iron cyanide than the trimethylamine
resin. As a result, the equilibrium loading of the linear
[Au(CN)2r complex and Ule [Ag(CN)2r complex is
The
slightly greater on Ule dimeUlylamine resin.
decrease in Ule sorption of copper and iron on the
dimethylamine resin in non-saline solutions can be
explaincd in terms of the differences in structurc of the
functional group and Ule strong-base capacity of each
resin (Lukey et al. , 1999a).
It has been determined previously by Lukey.(2000)
that thc strong-base capacity of the dimethylamine resin
is lower than that for tJ1e trimethylamine resin . As a
result it can be assumed that the ionic density (the
number of 'active sites ' per unit volume of resin) of the
dimethylamine resin is lower Ulan that for the
trímethylamine rcsin. The decrease in ionic density (or
the separation of 'active' sites on the resin) has been
studied previously and has been shown to enhance the
selectivity of strong-base resins for gold cyanide
(Riveros, 1993). These rcsults can be explained in terms
of Ule valence of each metal cyanide complex and the
number of functional groups required for sorption to
occur.

As shown by Figure 4, the copper cyanide species
exists in non-saline ([KCI] = O) cyanide solution as
[Cu(CNhf- and [Cu(CN)4) 3-. It follows tl1en that the
copper cyanide complex requircs two or three active
functional groups to be in close proximity and of the
right stereochemistry for sorption to take place. A
decrease in U1e ionic density of the resin has Ule effect of
increasing thc dístance between functional groups on the
resín matrix and therefore decreasing the number of
'active sites' that are of the right size and geometry for
This
sorption of copper cyanide complexes.
phenomenon has the effect of decreasing the loading of
multivalent cyanide complexes such as copper and iron
and to a lesser extent zinc, thereby increasing the
sclectivity of the resin for univalent anions such as gold
and silver cyanide because these complexes only require
a single functional group for sorption to occur.
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Figure 2 - The effect of chloride concentration (by KCI
addition) on the selectivity of the trimethylamine resin.
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Figure 3 - The effect of chloride concentration (by KCI
additiou) on the selectivity of the dimethylamine resin.
Increasing the total ionic strength of solution by the
addition of KCI has the effect of signiticantly increasing
the selectivity of each resin studied. Figures 2 and 3
show that as the chloride concentration is gradually
increased to 3 M , the loading of gold cyanide onto the
trimethylamine and dimethylamine resin remains
unchanged. ln contras t, the loading of copper cyanide is
significantly decreased. At a chloride concentration of
3 M, copper cyanide did not load onto either resin
studied. Similar trends were observed for the iron
cyanide complex.

Figure 4
The effect of KCI concentration on the
speciation of copper(I)-cyanide complexes (0.0 I M) in
solution.
o

lt has been established by Lukey et al. ( 1999a) that
the sarne loading protiles were obtained for each resin
regardless of whether the chloride concentration was
adjusted using KCI, NaCI or MgCh. It is then clear that
univalent and bivalent cations (K+, . Na+, Mg2 +) do not
significantly affcct the sorption of metal cyanides onto
each resin. ln contrast, the chloridc anion does have an
effect on the sorption of metal cyanides.
Figure 4 shows that without thc addition of KCI
threc peaks are observed in thc Raman spectra for copper
cyanide. The existence of three peaks in the spectra is .
consistent with previous work (Kappenstein et al.,
1978). As t11e concentration of KCI is increased it is
observed that the pcak at 2108 cmo 1 gradual! y
disappears. Therefore, the distribution of copper cyanide
complexes changes in saline solution, preferentially
forming
[Cu(CN)4 ] 3•
when
thc
free
cyanide
concentration is not limiting. Work by Lukey et al.
(1999c) supports this contention. Consequently, it is
proposed that the increasc in selcctivity of the
trimethylamine and dimethylamine rcsins for gold
cyanide over copper cyanidc in saline solutions is dueto
the predominant formation of [Cu(CN)4 ] 3. in solution.
This complex is tetrahedral in geometry and is tri-valent.
Conscquently, the [Cu(CN) 4 J3. complex is unahle to
closely associate with thc functional groups on either
resin studied.

The elution of metal cyanide complexes using saline
solutions
It is shown in Figures 5 and 6 that copper and iron
cyanide are selectively elutcd from the trimethylamine
and dimethylamine rcsins using a 2 M KCI eluant
containing 200 mg!L cyanide as KCN. The combined
elution of gold cyanide and zinc cyanide from the
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trimethylamine resin after the passing of 16 BV of
eluant was less than 7 %. It is important to note that this
saline elution work has been extended to include resins
having tripropylamine and dipropylamine functional
groups (Lukey, 2000).
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Figure 5
Percentage elution of metais from
trimethylamine resin. Ionic strength of eluant adjusted
to 2M using KCI. [CN.] ""200 mg/L. pH = 10.4.
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Figure 6
Percentage elution _of metais from
dimethylamine resin. Ionic strength of eluant adjusted
to 2 M using KCI. [CN'] "" 200 mg/L. pH = 10.4.
The rapid elution of iron cyanide from the
dimethylamine resin occurs because this resin has a low
strong-base capacity and a sterically bulky functional
group. As a consequence the resin cannot easily
accommodate the iron cyanide complex because it
requires at least four functional groups in close
proximity for sorption to occur.
Thc structurc of the functional group on the
dimethylamine resin can vary signiticantly unlike that
of simple alkyl amine type functional groups such as
trimethylamine. The chemical structures shown in
Figure I represent three possible forms of the
dimethylamine functional group on the resin matrix.

Structure 'A' is the weak-base form of the
dimethylamine group. Structures 'B' and 'C' represent
quaternary
ammonium
functional
groups
and
consequently contain a tixed positive charge. Although
it is very difficult to establish experimentally, it is
possible that different copper cyanide comp1exes wou1d
tend to assoeiate with different structures of the sarne
functional group (either structures 'B' or 'C' in Figure 1)
on the resin. Consequently, these differences in sorption
of different species would affect the elution of copper
cyanide from the resin.
It has been established by Lukey (2000) that similar
elution protiles are obtained for each resin regardless of
whether the saline eluant was prepared from KCI or
MgCh. However, it appears from the work of Lukey
(2000) that the kinetics of elution are slightly enhanced
using the KCI eluant, which can be attributed to the
easier diffusion of the univalent potassium cation into
the resin pores than the divalent magnesium cation.

The elution of metal cyanide complexes using KSCN
or [Zn(CN)4lz.
The elution of metal cyanide complexes from the
trimethylamine and dimethylamine resins using 2.0 M
KSCN containing 200 mg/L cyanide (as KCN) is shown
in Figures 7 and 8. As shown by Figure 7, greater than
95 % of iron, copper and silver has been eluted from the
trimethylamine resin within the first 8 bed volumes of
the 2.0 M KSCN eluant. A similar elution profile is also
obtained for the dimethylamine resin (Figure 8). It is
important to note that the strongly sorbed gold cyanide
and zinc cyanide complexes are slower at being eluted.
It appears that the structure of the functional group has
no substantial int1uence on the elution of metal cyanide
complexes from ion exchange resins using a potassium
thiocyanate eluant.
The elution profiles for trimethylamine and
dimethylamine resins using a 0.5 M zinc cyanide eluant
are presented in Figures 9 and 1O. For the macroporous
trimethylamine resin, ali of the iron, copper and silver
were eluted from the resin within the tirst 4 bed volumes
of eluant. The elution of gold from the trimethylamine
resin is also similar to that observed for the potassium
thiocyanate eluant (Figure 7).
Recent work by has shown that as the length of the
alkyl chain of the functional group is increased the
elution of gold from resins using zinc cyanide is
substantially decreased, while the elution of other metais
seems to be affected to a lesser extent (Lukey, 2000).
Figure 10 shows that the poor elution of gold using zinc
cyanide is observed for the dimethylamine resin. As
stated previously, this is a weak-base resin that contains
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a small amount of strong-base functional groups.
Consequently, the dimethylamine resin has a low ionic
density. It is proposed lhat the poor elution of gold
from resins of a low ionic density is predominantly due
to tJ1e stereochemistry and charge of the tetrahedral
[Zn(CN) 4 f complex. For the zinc cyanide complex to
load onto the resin and therefore elute the loaded gold
cyanide complex it requires at Jeast two functional
groups of t11e correct size and spatial geometry to satisfy
electroneutrality.
This requirement is less easily
satisficd for rcsins of a low ionic density bccause tJ1e
functional groups are not close together and
consequently poor elution of gold is observed.
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Zinc cyanide is the preferred eluant for lhe recovery
of metais from ion exchangc resins and it has been
successfully used at lhe former Golden Jubilce mine in
South Africa. However the results of the current study
show that the ability of thc eluant to simultaneously
recover metais from the resin is dependem upon the
charge and consequently the hydration of the eluant
species (lhiocyanate or zinc cyanide ), the type of
functional group attached to the resin matrix, and also
thc strong-basc capacity of ilic resin.
Therefore,
potassium thiocyanate can be used to reco ver metais
from ali types of strong-basc resins studied because it
has a univalent charge and as a result is less hydrated
than lhe divalent zinc cyanide complex. ln contrast, the
[Zn(CN) 4] 2 • complex can only be used to elute metais
from a resin lhat has a high strong-base capacity and
preterably a functional group wilh a short alkyl chain
such as trimethylamine. Thesc resin features lower lhe
hydrophobic nature of the resin and as a result the
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conditions within lhe resin are more favourable for the
hydrated zinc cyanidc complex.
The results of this study show that a suitablc eluant
is yet to be proposed that can rapidly (< 1O BV) and
complctely clutc ali metais from a variety of strong-base
ion exchange resins. However, two suitable options still
exist and havc yet to be exploited. Firstly, it has been
shown that a non-selective resin (e.g. trimethylamine)
selectivcly sorhs the gold cyanide complcx in . saline
solutions. Thc gold loadcd on the rcsin could then be
eluted using 0.5 M zinc cyanidc as reported in this
study. Essentially thcn, in saline solutions a gold
selecti ve rcsin exists that h as Ll1c physical properties
(high ionic density, short alkyl chain on functional
group) of a non-sclectivc resin . Consequently, zinc
cyanide can bc uscd as an efficient eluant.
Howevcr, if Lhe salinity of the leaching solution is
not high enough so thal selective sorption of gold
cyanide can he achieved, another process option is
availahlc. The results of the current study and th at by
Lukey (2000) have estahlishcd that saline solutions can
he used to selcctivcly elutc iron and coppcr from ion
cxchangc resins containing diffcrent functional groups.
Thc elutcd resin that is still loadcd predominantly wilh
gold could then he returned to thc sorption circuit,
wherehy thc loading of gold on the resin could be
gradually increased. A thiocyanatc eluant could then be
used to recover Lhe gold loadcd 011lo thc resin .

CONCLUSIONS AND SIGNIFICANCE

anions to compete with Lhe tetrahedral [Cu(CN) 4] 3complex that predominantly loads onto resins that have a
high ionic dcnsity.
This study has also compared the elution
performance of potassium thiocyanate and zinc cyanide
eluants for tl1e trimethylamine and dimethylamine resins.
The concentralion . of cyanide in each eluant was
approximately 200 mg/L. lt was established that a
polassium thiocyanate eluant at pH more than 12 can be
used to simultaneously recover ali metais from each
resin. This result is in accordance with previous studies
and is attributed to the highly polarised thiocyanate
anion having a stronger affinity for tl1e resin partly due
to its univalent charge, linear geometry and degree of
hydration. However, the zinc cyanide eluant was unable
to signiticantly elute the gold cyanide complex from Lhe
dimethylamine resin. This was attributed to the low
ionic density of this resin, and consequently, Lhe inability
of the divalent and tetrahedral zinc cyanide complex to
associate closely with the functional group to replace the
linear gold cyanide complex.
The comhined results of the current study suggest
thal a nove! sorption and elution procedure can be
proposed for the recovery of gold using ion exchange
resins. These alternative processes make use of saline
water to either selectively sorb Ll1e gold cyanide complex
from solulion or to selectively elute copper and iron
cyanide from the resin. Conventional eluants such as
zinc cyanide or thiocyanate could then be employed to
recover the gold that is predominantly loaded onto the
resin with a high degree of purity.
The proposed two-stage elution process is costcffective particularly in areas where the salinity of
availahle ground water is 200 g/L (Western Australia).
ln this instance the reagent cost is considerably
decreased because only a small portion of thiocyanate
would be required to recover the gold. Furthermore, the
sclective elution procedure allows for the recycling of
cyanide thal is bound to the copper and iron cyanide
complexes. This leads to a signiticant reagent cost
reduction.

lncrcasing thc salinity of solution during sorption
incrcases thc sclccli vity of anion exchange resins
without adversely affecting thc loading capacity for
gold cyanide. Using Raman spectroscopy, it has been
estahlished that thc selective sorption of gold cyanide hy
ion cxchangc resins is due to the prcferential formation
3
of the tetrahedrally shaped [Cu(CN) 4 ) - complex in
saline solutions that contain free cyanide. This complex
requires at lcast three aclive sites of the correct size and
spatial geometry for sorption to occur. Consequently,
other anions are able Lo successfully compete for
sorption sitcs on Lhe rcsin.
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